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GOOD REPRESENTATION MEANS 
A GOOD COUNCIL I .Parliament to Stand 

on Queen and York 
Streets Says Oldbroom

EDWARD'VOTE!m a W. P. EDWAF
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any upcoming events.COEDS RAID BEAVER’S RESIDENCE 
- EXTENSIVE DAMAGE OPERATING 1Î 
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all rooms to prevent crap-players 
from chipping their dice. The Red 
Ball Brewery In a village not far 
from here has agreed to deliver 
15,000 cases ofTTeer to the door 
every day. One member of the 
Senate was overheard to say “Just 
in case the poor dear Co-eds get 
thirsty."

The top floor will be turned over

Flash! Word has just been re
ceived from Mr. Ivan Oldbroom, 
janitor of the Parliament Buildings 
and second vice-premier of New 
Brunswick, to the effect that parlia
ment will no longer sit in the Par
liament Buildings, but will stand on 
the corner of Queen and York 
streets in the future. Mr. Oldbroom 
hinted that officials of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick are making j completely for the use of the hockey 
inquiries pertaining to purchase of players and walls will be torn out in 
the now obsolete structure. Further order to build a rink.

In the basement, padded cells are 
to be erected for the use of profes
sors who are tired of it all or have 
become demented. Applications are 
flooding in already. There is one 
Interesting case, now being consid
ered by a selection committee, of a 
professor of Freshman Bunkistry 
who thinks it is ten after nine all

Wins Freshman Radio

G. N. Cater of 581 Brunswick 
Street is the lucky winner of the 
Radio raffled off by the Fresh
man Class. This was announced 
shortly after a meeting of the 
class on Monday night.

and it is feared that an additional 
twenty-three will be shanghaied in 
the next twenty-four hours. Thus, 
the Fredericton police force (all two 
of them) has been bribed to protect 
these men.

FLASH!!! Fredericton, N. B„ 
April 1, (BURP) Late today, sev
enty-seven of the co-eds of the Uni
versity of New Brunswick stormed 
Lady Beaverbrook’s Building, the 
men’s residence on the campus. No 
extent of the damage has been re
vealed at this time since some of 
the co-eds are still in the building. 
Repeated efforts of the members of 
the faculty and families of the girls 
have been unable to end the savage 
and uncalled for attack which be
gan at seven thirty tonight.

No apparent reason has been ad
vanced for the action taken by these 
athletic and lusty amazons. Some 
students have put forth the theory 
that the girls feel neglected. This 
remains to be seen. The attack was 
preceded by a mass rally and torch 
procession in front of the Forestry 
Building. (These girls really must 
have been neglected). The rally 
was addressed by three of the most 
prominent of the co-eds. Instilled 
with ardor, vim, vitality and vigor, 
the girls charged the east door cf 
the Residence

The first room attacked was 
Room 109. where two of the strong
est men on the campus attempted to 
beat off the raging females. Sub
dued, these valiant defenders were 
borne aloft to the squash court. 
Some of the invaders headed for the 
kitchen but they saw the telephone. 
However, not all stopped to gossip. 
The remainder reached the kitchen

• ».

inquiry has revealed that Mr. I. M. 
Antirink (a newly-added member of 
the Senate», has prepared a motion 
to be put before the Senate in which 
he requests that a fund be started 
towards costs of renovating said 
building. One suggestion for rais
ing the money has been put forth— 
if each motorist is fined the sum 
of 5c each time he kills a student 
on his way to lectures, the fund 
would soon reach its objective, 
namely 15,000,000 rasbukniks.)

Uninformed sources today stated 
that what the Senate has in mind 
is turning the Parliament buildings 
over to the Students for a recreation 
hall to keep them from being bored 
with college. Plans are said to pro
vide for padded walls and floors in
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CollegeEVERY OCCASION are sc

Flerrday long.
A student plebiscite has been 

taken on the subject of free beer 
and crap-games all day and since 99 
41/100% of the student body were 
definitely against it, certain high 
officials have decided to do the 
most natural thing and have the 
free beer and crap-games. To quote 
the high-potentate of the Senate on 
this subject "Vine la France!”
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FloiveiDAMON BUNION FIRED! Shute & Co., Limited 2 Shops now « 
Flowers by v 

Corsages to

*
Damon Bunion, sportswriter for t° Columbia University in Noo 

The Brunswickan, a syndicated col- Yawk. Angrily yours, Damon Bun- 
umn which now appears in The *on- Following this note to his re-
Argosy, has been fired according to cel't column we must inform our
a reliable well-informed source. Ac- readers that Bunion will no longer 
cording to the trickle of informa- appear in The Brunswickan.
tion which leaked out The Bruns- p- S. The Brunswickan Staff
wickan Managing Board ordered the sent a "get well" card to Mr. Rut- boiled eggs and a quarter pound of 
staff to fire Bunion for insuhordina- lal'd! bacon,
tion Although Damon was quite---------------------------- A", Avance guard composed +■
reliable - occasionally - there Noted Educationist otTtom wÏÏghed Se/Sro hundred ! *-were times that he was quite open — i ^ 01 wllorn weigneu ovei two nunaiea •
in his opposition tc present policy. To Conduct Courses Pound*, headed for the second floor.
Not only that but there have been --------- i Although met by a group of budding
many instances when he has show- or. John Marshall Nason . out 1 PsyÇhoaualyst8- the glrl8 ^sd 7l0t 
ed his distaste by condemning the standing New Brunswick-born edu- ! de.Ma^rounleaving1 them I
action of his senior editors in very oationist and professor of education Y"n ^g? 'r.f h, nkpn^rtr
forceful language. at Louisiana Slate University, will , nntv ono^f the indentsTn

When the Editor recently ’phoned conduct the courses in education | ‘ f‘n ,,lrlfn d ;
Mr. Bunion for a column for the being given this summer at the Uni-1 !?,? ^wafh Vawmiw
last issue Bunion’s reply was: "Go , yevsity of New Brunswick’s 21st an- ! the^ime Throe'of the eager ' I

Ml. H„. I'll submit my .cboolI. I. dl.clo,., “ u'„\'t''™, J^.atelX-ToS J
He ed today by the schools director, [ % who wouU1 g0 t0 Vancouver

Prof. R. J. Love. f hjm 1
Bunion will he long remembered 1 Dr. Nason, born at. Fredericton 1 , ,,, moved to the third Ï

for his column in The Brunswickan. Junction, is a graduate of the Pro- where one of the blondes let %
However since the addition of The vincial Normal School and the Uni- curdling war whoop -
Brunswickan as a subsidiary paper, versify of New Brunswick. Doing ?, n , Malchsticks
of The Argosy it is presumed Bun- most of his work “up the hill" under were hurriedly thrown against the
Ion will be working for that paper, the late Dr. W. C. Keirstead, Dr. (,om. o{ 310 in an eftort t0 barricade

Na?°“ ‘“J* hc:u»ui;s 1,1 Philosophy tj Leaving thl8 grUeSome scene, 
and English when he graduated m h c0.eds lined up in fours and 
1913 A decade of teaching in this marched t0 thti other end ot ,he 
province and Western Canada led bulldlng where the door of 315 was 
him to further his knowledge in 8pUntered. Terrified by a loud 
education and he enrolled as a post- HAR HAR, the lnvaders retreated 
graduate student at the University t m They were welcomed by 

I o Chicago. There guided by sudi socia] commlttee and a short 
distinguished educationists as Judd, ^ was held. Reinforcements
Morrison. Bobbitt W. S. Gray Char- arrived f the ,irst floor and
ters and Counts, he won the Master headpfl for the Freshmen’s room,
of Arts degree in 1925 and the Doc- Tfj l ovcr beer bottles, they lin-
tor of Philosophy degree in 1928 In @d ^ three fre8hmen up against
education. Since then Dr. Nason s the wall and for the 8econd time ini

tiation was commenced. Enough 
for the shoe polish.

Down the west stairs, the girls 
retreated. One of them let out a 
piercin’ scream and stopped at 203. 
One of the inmates was badly mutil
ated. So that there will be no re
taliation, wo will call this unfortun
ate fellow, Smith. Back on the main 
floor, the leaders of this unpreced
ented attack had rounded up the 
King Sisters for some lively enter
tainment. A good time was had by

Jewellers and Optometrists
]
]Established 1861 Fredericton, N. B.but returned empty-handed except 

for a bushel of cabbage, two bard (
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when l damned well please", 
then hung up. WILSON’S SANITONE CLEANERS

358 Westmorland Street
Where the Charm of Newness is Restored

Phone 4021
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Fellahs!Hey,PREVENTED FROM SUICIDE
Bunion felt so insulted at his dis

missal that he attempted to jump 
off the railroad bridge last night. 
Brunswickan Photographer Arnold 
Duke saved him from freezing to 
death after he gathered up Bunion's 
broken body from the ice.

For those readers who have long | 
wondered who Damon Bunion was 
we should like to inform them that 
he whs none other than Freddie W 
Butland !

P. S His latest insults caused 
his removal from The Brunswickan, 
i. o.: “Here it is. Hay, you April 
Pool. If you want It written out 
for the typewriter do it yourself. 
Also, if I flunk my year I ex-pect The 
Brunswickan to finance a transfer
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7m 1 mlecturing has been largely at the 
University of California and Louisi
ana State University, the last 12 
years having been spent at Louisi
ana University in Baton Rouge.

Dr. Nason also plans to visit his 
home in Fredericton Junction this

Stei' 1 ;
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At a meeting held on last Wed
nesday evening members of U. N. 
B.’s pre-medical eoclet yelectec 
their three-membered executive for 

i the coming year. Stepping into Bob 
j Jones’ position as president of the 
society will be Norm Williams a ju
nior science student, who last year 
held the secretarial post of the 
exectuive. Claire Rideout, another 
junior, became the new vice-presl- 

1 dent, and Danny Ellman, who came 
to the university tills year from 
Saint John High School, and has 
been active among the prospective 
saw-bones in his first year here, 
takes over the Secretary-Treas
urer’s job.

Al. For atipAt the latest count fifty-four girls 
had been rounded up and college 
officials say that the boys’ lives 
are not safe until the remaining 
twenty-three are captured. It is be
lieved that these strays are carry
ing out mopping up operations un
der the pool.

The building was left in shambles 
and most of the boys have removed 
to the stacks In the library where 
the Foresters are neatly cross-ril
ing them. Most of the debris con
sists of broken glass. Already an 
order has been sent to St. John for 
a new supply of glass containers. 
These containers are very popular. 
They are green In color and are 
adorned with a Mocsehead.

Fifty-four of the men are missing
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